
Re-thinking Early Emmy Season  
Special May Pre-Emmy Season Offers & Rates 

 
With Emmy Season moved a few weeks later, events cancelled, travel curtailed and work being done

remotely, we have several special offers to help Emmy FYC marketers promote their shows, programs and
films early to build awareness prior to FYC campaigning. We hope our special May offers & rates of up to

50% off will be of help for those who want to communicate with Industry decision-makers.
Below are Special May Offers for:

SHOOTonline.com website banners: 50% off regular rates
SHOOT>e.dition email newsletter: 50% off regular rates
SHOOT Dailies email newsletter: 50% off regular rates

SHOOT Custom email blasts: 15% off regular rates  
SHOOT Audience

Above-the-line and Below-the-Line decision-makers including Producers/Production Executives, Directors,  
Cinematographers, Colorists, Editors, Writers, Production Designers, Composers, Sound designers, Mixers,

Post/VFX/Animation Supervisors/Artists & many more. SHOOT is strong in 27 of the 30 Television
Academy Peer Groups!

SHOOT Connects the Industry
Our mandate since 1960 has been to provide readers with a combination of news reporting, artistic &
creative perspectives, and meaningful information and to provide food for thought to assist them in

making informed creative, production and business decisions. SHOOT connects industry decision-makers,
influencers and hands-on artisans to the latest industry news, trends, work and EACH OTHER!!  SHOOT's

platforms provide the ideal environment in which to connect with industry executives and artisans.

SHOOTonline.com Website Banner Advertising Benefits
#1 You’ll reach 45,000 unique monthly visitors.  When you purchase a banner it runs on the Home Page and all pages
throughout the site - and there are thousands of them--a key benefit as while thousands of users enter the site via 
the Home Page, thousands others enter through links in articles from one of our 3 email newsletters so they are en-
tering the site on all different pages and your banner will be wherever that is! 
#2 Banners will also rotate up and down on pages where there are multiple slots of your size. Sometimes it will be on 
top of page, sometimes middle or bottom and even sometimes will be in two slots on the same page; always while ap-
pearing on all different pages at the same time.
#3 Mobile Friendly! you'll be able to provide additional size banners for mobile at no extra cost so your banners 
appear perfectly on all mobile devices!
May: 7-Day Net Rates (50% Discount off regular rates!) Banner can start any day of the week
Position/Size 20% SOV Position    
Mid Horizontal 468x60            $  212. (value: $425.) 
Side Medium 300x250                 $  262. (value: $525.) 
Leaderboard 728x90                   $  400. (value: $800.)           
Large Leaderboard 970x90   $  437. (value: $875.)                                                   
Billboard 970x250                 $  487. (value: $975.)   
Side Half Page 300x600           $  487. (value: $975.) 
Wallpaper/Skin $1,462.(value 2,925.)
May: 30-Day Net Rates (50% Discount off regular rates!) Banner can start any day of the month

Position/Size 20% SOV Position    
Mid Horizontal 468x60           $  750.  (value: $1,500.) 
Side Medium 300x250                    $  900.  (value: $1,800.) 
Leaderboard 728x90                      $1,400. (value: $2,800.)                    
Large Leaderboard 970x90   $1,600. (value: $3,200.)   
Billboard 970x250                 $1,800. (value: $3,600.)   
Side Half Page 300x600           $1,800. (value: $3,600.) 
Wallpaper/Skin $5,000.(value $10,000.)
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SHOOTonline.com File formats accepted: JPEG, GIF, Animated Gif, Flash, HTML5. 
Banners due 2 days prior to start date.  

Banner Specs: http://www.shooton  l  ine.com/pdfs/bannerspecs
 

The SHOOT>e.dition email newsletter Banner Advertising
The SHOOT>e.dition weekly email newsletter goes to more than 22,000 opt-in subscribers every Friday.
It contains abstracts/links to all articles, columns & videos SHOOTs' editors posted on SHOOTonline in the

past week and links to industry releases posted on the SHOOT Publicity Wire in the last week.
Net Rates for May (50% Discount off regular rates!)

468x60 Top Banner: $250. (value: $500.)    
180x150 Side Banner: $188. (value: $375.)   180x600 Skyscraper: $525. (value: $1,050.)    

The above rates apply to following SHOOT>e.ditions: May 1,8,15,22,29
File formats: JPEG, GIF, Animated Gif - max 50K, can provide tracking tags.

The SHOOT Dailies email newsletter Banner Advertising
The SHOOT>e.dition weekly email newsletter goes to 3,500 opt-in subscribers Monday-Friday.  It contains
abstracts/links to all articles, columns & videos SHOOTs' editors posted on SHOOTonline each day and links

to the SHOOT Publicity Wire that day.  The Dailies should be an add-on to a SHOOTonline.com and/or
SHOOT>e.dition schedule for added exposure.

May (50% Discount off regular rates!) Banners run every day M-F during one week
728x90 Top Banner: $487.50 (value: $975.)    

180x150 Side Banner: $312.50. (value: $625.)   180x600 Skyscraper: $487.50. (value: $975.)    
The above rates apply to following SHOOT>e.ditions: May 1-4, May 11-15, May 18-22, May25-29

File formats: JPEG, GIF, Animated Gif - max 50K, can provide tracking tags

                       SHOOT Custom Email Blasts
A Service for SHOOTonline.com Advertisers: blasts sent to SHOOT opt-in database of 40,000.

     May Net Rate (15% off regular rate)
Any custom email blast sent during May will be $2,975. (value: $3,500.)

To utilize this service, advertiser must be running a minimum of a 7-day SHOOTonline.com banner during same 
month email blast/blasts are sent-see above SHOOTonline.com rates which are 50% off regular rates for May)

For more information regarding SHOOT Marketing, please contact SHOOT Publisher, Roberta Griefer,
 at rgriefer@shootonline.com or 203/227-1699, ext 701

SHOOT & Emmy FYC:  https://www.shootonline.com/emmyfyc

SHOOT Road to Emmy Calendar:  https://www.shootonline.com/pdfs/RoadToEmmyCalendar

SHOOT Emmy FYC Digital Ad Rates: 
SHOOTonline, SHOOT>e.dition & Dailies 

https://www.shootonline.com/pdfs/SHOOT_emmyfycdigitalrates

SHOOT Emmy FYC Custom Email Blast Rates:
https://www.shootonline.com/pdfs/SHOOT_EmmyFYCCustomEmailBlasts

SHOOT Magazine Emmy FYC Print Rates for June/July & Aug/Sept Issues:
https://www.shootonline.com/pdfs/SHOOT_emmyfycprintadrates
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